
TOGETHER with alt t!. rishts, D.ivil€gcs, eascmcrts and .states conyey.d to mc by th€ said Tryon Dcvclolment Company and subject to the conditions,

reshictions and res. ations conta;ned id thc dced from thc said Tryon Devetormenl Company to Dc, refercncc to which i6 cxplessly made. This mortgage being

siy6 to sdrre balarce ot purchasc price oI said property.

TOGETHER with all and stugrlar the rishts, tucflhers, hercditaments and .ppurtnanes to the said ,rehises belongins, or if, an*ise inciddt or aDpd-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said p.cmises unto the said Trion Dd.lolmcnt Cohpany, its strcccssors and assigns for.vcr.

An do hcreby bin Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and fotevcr defend all and singular

thc said prerniscs unto thc said Tryon Dcveloprncnt Company, its successors ald assigns, from and agains t

Exccutors, Administrators and Assicns, atrd cvoy prsod whmsoever liwfully claimirg or to claim tLc same or any part thcrcof.

Atrd thc said nrorts.sor asrces to p.y thc s.id debt or srm oI money, with inter€st thcreon, ic.ordirs to ttc true intent and meanins of th. said Dromissory

trotes, toscthcr pith all costs end €xpcnscs {l,ich thc holder o! holdels oI the said notes shall incur o! hc lut to, includirg a reasonable attorney's f.. chaqeable

to the abovc dcsoibed mortgagcd ptemis.s, for collectins thc same by detard ol attorney or lcgal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverUlcless, and it is the true intcnt and meanins oI the parties to these lrcacrts, that if thc said hortsasor do--...-...-.-- and shall

wcll and truly pay or causc to b€ paid unto the said holder or holders of s.id ,otes, th. said d.bt o! suE of Eon.y $'ith interest the.eon, if any shall be duc,

according to rhe truc intent and meadrg of thc said promissory notes, then tlds deed of barsain and sale shall cease, det.rmif,e .nd be utterly nrll asd void; otheF

whe to rcrnin in full lorce and virtue.

Witness.........-fu":r,u,andandsea1this.-...z1d.....--dayof,...........-. the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hunrlrcd attd...... ,.........-........and in the One I{und .-...,--year of the

Sovercignty and Indcpcndence of the Unit States f America.

c , Sealed and ered in the prcsencc of

(sEAL)

STATE F SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..---. .--.-------and made oath thafrre

saw the within named....O ' Z//a-fu-a=,rtz qt 
-

deed deliver the within written deed, and tha$fre

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me this the 2 
"-"-z-

day o

- (SEAL)

Not'ary

Mf^f
-------do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

..-.--...-.did this day appear before me, and, upon

beinE privately arit selrrarely examircd by ne, iliil declare that she does freely, voluntarily, ald without anv compulsion' drcad or fear of anv person or persons

whomsoever, retrou{ce, rclease, anit foreyer relinquish unro the rithin lameil Tryon Dcrelopmelt Compalv. its successors and assigtrs, all hcr inter'st and estate,

atrilalsoallher'ightalclaiEofdowerof,nlortoallaDdsingula'theprcmhcswithinmentionedandr€leas.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""'-"'

day ._..t92...-..--

(SEAL)
a

I

Notary Public--------.--.

D2. #L- at.. -......2 :... /-.4-.. 
""^tnaL

q


